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							welcome to Aalberts surface technologies
						

				

				
				
			surface technology by world-leading experts
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			mission-critical heat and surface treatments

		

				

				
				
							Aalberts surface technologies is the leading global surface technology service provider for improving material in terms of coatings and other surface technologies such as heat treatment for regional and global customers.
We have been coating and heat treating components for different industries such as the automotive industry, mechnical engineering or medical technology and can rely on a know-how of more than 80 years. We are specialised in heat treatments, surface treatments, polymer coatings, brazing, additive manufacturing and post processing.
Aalberts surface technologies conglomerates five different divisions.
While the heat treatment division includes hardening shops, that offer a wide variaty of processes such as vacuum hardening, carbonitriding and hydrogen annealing. The surface treatment division includes the galvanic surface treatment of individual components including surface coating processes such as electroless nickel plating, electroplating, as well as hard anodizing and zinc flake coating. 
Polymer coatings are applied with common painting techniques and are mainly used as sliding and non-stick coatings.
Reel-2-reel is understood to mean the tape finishing of punched strips, taped pins or solid tapes.
The HIP | brazing | AM unit combines the technologies of hot isostatic pressing, brazing and additive manufacturing.
We operate a worldwide service network of more than 80 locations with mostly self-developed and patented surface technology processes, relying on more than 80 years of industry know-how.
Our strengths are the close, personal and solution-oriented dialogue with our customers, highly qualified and committed employees with many years of experience, the large variety of surface treatment processes and the worldwide orientation of our locations.
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                                    Aalberts surface technologies announces changes to its U.S. portfolio
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                                    Aalberts surface technologies Deurne invests in the future
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			mission-critical
people
		

				

				
				
							We are innovative, dynamic and entrepreneurial. All of us. And we are straightforward, always separating the sense from the nonsense. We are passionate about getting to the heart of the matter. We are passionately commonsensical.						

				

				
				
					
			
				'the Aalberts way' can be summed up in three simple words: winning with people			
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			always close to
our customers
		

				

				
				
			are you in 
 now?
we are as well…		

				

				
				
			

		

				

				
				
					        
                                     
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Lübtheen
                                    iProcess Techonolgies
                                
                                53.26711911.088846                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Lansing - bassett av
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                42.752872-84.5756899                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Lansing - mt hope
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                42.7116236-84.556708                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Wängi
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                47.49759158.9506097                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Telford
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                52.7205556-2.4701772                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Atxondo (Pais Vasco)
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                43.136701799453-2.5944685935974                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Pinto
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                40.2523494-3.7105911                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Letchworth
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                51.9887569-0.2038797                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Canton
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                40.786657-81.4222323                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Blackburn
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                53.7642256-2.4548116                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Birmingham
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                52.5108198-1.8767323                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Wadsworth
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                41.0088961-81.7620387                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Villers-Cotterets
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                49.24847423.1020097                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Greenville (SC) Pelham
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                34.8531151-82.2386712                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Berlin
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                52.528455313.5331206                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Defiance
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                41.2827009-84.3217471                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Woonsocket (Rhode Island)
                                    polymer
                                
                                41.998443-71.4767334                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Werther
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                52.085558.42509                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Weiterstadt
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                49.897638.61422                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Vermondans
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                47.38966236.7607384                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Venlo (Lomm)
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                51.44642316.1786697                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Värnamo
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                57.176705814.0107878                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Thyez
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                46.07632076.5266973                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Tatabánya
                                    polymer
                                
                                47.582185518.3456132                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Tamworth
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                52.5839467-1.6570035                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Soudan
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                47.7059027-1.3208699                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Solingen
                                    polymer
                                
                                51.20048227.0787766                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Siaugues Sainte-Marie
                                    reel-to-reel
                                
                                45.0942533.632403                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Shanghai
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                31.175354121.135765                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Remscheid
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                51.22193897.2353813                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Pulversheim
                                    polymer
                                
                                47.8338557.301753                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Piedmont (South Carolina)
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                34.7468007-82.4056893                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Oshkosh (Wisconsin)
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                43.982544-88.59763                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Tamworth
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                52.6419852-1.7146314                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Nidda
                                    polymer
                                
                                50.42982898.9779735                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    North Vernon
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                39.0176538-85.6311214                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Moers
                                    polymer
                                
                                51.41045086.6639974                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Milwaukee (Wisconsin)
                                    polymer
                                
                                43.1692314-88.019432                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Saginaw
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                43.4462327-83.9130562                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Lüneburg
                                    polymer
                                
                                53.245976910.4758467                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Lübeck
                                    polymer
                                
                                53.8989610.79366                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Livonia (Michigan)
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                42.3737254-83.4110668                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Laupheim
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                48.229769.83458                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Landsberg am Lech
                                    polymer
                                
                                48.068575810.8542243                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Pleasant Prairie
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                42.5293017-87.9022794                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Kirkby-In-Ashfield
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                53.1043759-1.2474762                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Kirchheim-Heimstetten
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                48.151143811.7440283                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Kerpen
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                50.88076.6800999                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Kehl
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                48.500157.82006                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Kaufbeuren
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                47.91376710.6489502                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Kalisz
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                51.736470518.03159                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Hangzhou
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                30.274084120.15507                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Greenville (South Carolina)
                                    machining solutions
                                
                                34.8529498-82.2434749                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Greenville (South Carolina)
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                34.7933135-82.3081767                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Wabash
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                40.8169239-85.843025                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Greenville (South Carolina)
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                34.8039732-82.3394456                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Greenville (South Carolina)
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                34.8319956-82.2940535                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Göppingen
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                48.66539429.6795345                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Goffstown (New Hampshire)
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                42.9936399-71.5222791                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Gaildorf
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                49.01621959.7588191                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Fort Smith (Arkansas)
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                35.4287341-94.3740987                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Faulquemont
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                49.05433856.6082113                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Fairburn (Georgia)
                                    polymer
                                
                                33.5542357-84.5850179                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Eindhoven
                                    polymer
                                
                                51.43406225.4346575                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Eindhoven
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                51.47035245.419001                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Dzierżoniów
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                50.732931316.6280222                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Dzierżoniów
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                50.732931316.6280222                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Dunningen
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                48.2249668.5003521                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Deurne
                                    polymer
                                
                                51.45566135.7704517                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Cormenon
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                47.97014060.8907598                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Manchester (Connecticut)
                                    HIP | braze | heat treatment
                                
                                41.8003737-72.5057255                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Cleveland (Tennessee)
                                    polymer
                                
                                35.1227709-84.9104398                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Chicago (Illinois)
                                    reel-to-reel
                                
                                41.9897386-87.7325852                            
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                                    surface treatment
                                
                                52.2509811.88427                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Beuningen
                                    polymer
                                
                                51.85577565.735604                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Besançon
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                47.21387345.9676805                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Baltimore (Maryland)
                                    polymer
                                
                                39.2704914-76.660583                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Anderstorp
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                57.265275813.615284                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Amboise
                                    heat treatment
                                
                                47.41544421.0245775                            
                                                    
                                                                
                                    Helpfau-Uttendorf
                                    surface treatment
                                
                                48.168118113.1232299                            
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			surface technology process types
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			our processes
		

				

				
				
							In our industry, longevity matters. That is why we are in it for the long haul.

We are relentless in our pursuit of enhancing our clients’ businesses. We push boundaries and disrupt the norm.
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			surface technology for all industries
		

				

				
				
					        
                                            
                                    
					aerospace				
                                    
					automotive				
                                    
					buildings				
                                    
					chemical				
                                    
					e-mobility				
                                    
					engineering				
                                    
					medical				
                                    
					nonwoven materials				
                                    
					oil & gas				
                                    
					packaging				
                                    
					plastics				
                                    
					printing				
                                    
					semiconductors				
                                    
					tool manufacturing				
                            

            
                                    
                                                    
                                











                                aerospace

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Icy temperatures and changes in atmospheric pressure: the conditions at altitude or in space are extreme. With our highly functional technologies, we finish components and assemblies of airplanes, helicopters, satellites, rockets and space stations from globally leading manufacturers. 

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                automotive

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        We are a strategic partner for the international automotive industry in the new development and reliable just-in-time production of high-quality, innovative parts, such as engine and transmission components. We deliver millions of components with consistent, reproducible finishing quality and precision at the highest level.

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                buildings

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Our heat treatments and coatings make fasteners more durable and easier to install and the fittings to withstand higher pressures and show an extended life period. 

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                chemical

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        The chemical industry requires solutions which are both easy to clean and highly resistant to chemicals and high temperatures. For over 60 years, Aalberts surface technologies has been providing the chemical industry with high-quality, innovative solutions. 

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                e-mobility

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        When most of us think of e-mobility, we think of battery and fuel-cell technology for alternative drive systems. Yet that’s only part of the story. Aalberts surface technologies is developing innovative technologies to optimise many key areas, from acoustics through to the service life of vehicles. 

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                engineering

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        The engineering industry relies on suppliers capable of providing high-quality solutions, which enable them to manufacture products worry-free. With more than 60 years’ experience, we accurately treat individual parts, small and large series for our customers. We are true specialists when it comes to industrial services.

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                medical

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Every day, healthcare professionals and medical device specialists stand up for the lives and health of their fellow human beings. When doing so, they must be able to fully rely on their machines and instruments. High-quality industrial surface coatings play a part in ensuring that. We meet even the most exacting demands.

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                nonwoven materials

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        We’re familiar with some issues facing the nonwovens industry. At Aalberts surface technologies, our hardening and coating are designed to increase the operating time of your machines, improve your processes and reduce your costs. Adherence to schedules and delivery dates as well as consistently high quality.

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                oil & gas

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Raw materials, such as oil and gas, are extracted and processed under the harshest of conditions. We offer a wide range of heat and surface treatments for the protection and optimisation of critical technical components. And because the performance of all components increases, the most demanding industrial requirements are met.

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                packaging

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Effective packaging is crucial. It protects the product and promotes sales. At Aalberts surface technologies, we provide solutions that optimise packaging machines’ durability and create the conditions required for higher speeds, which improves efficiency and leads to a smoother packaging process. 

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                plastics

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Today, customers in the plastic industry not only demand excellent non-stick properties, good demold ability and high wear resistance, they want sustainable solutions. Our efficient and reliable solutions improve our customers’ cycle times, significantly reduces their cleaning time, and boosts productivity. 

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                printing

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Dust, inks, adhesives and high processing speeds are the challenges faced by our customers within the printing industry. The result? Cumbersome cleaning and machine components with excessive wear. Over 500 customers rely on our customised systems to protect their components against wear and reduce adhesions. 

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                semiconductors

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Aalberts surface technologies has been a trusted partner of the Semiconductor industries for decades and stands for documented top quality production at the highest industrial standards. Our experienced teams of consultants are always available for advice on project implementation and on new developments.

                        read more
                        
                    

                                    
                                                    
                                











                                tool manufacturing

                            

                        
                        
                                                
                        Critical tolerances and precise dimensions are parameters which are very important in the tool and mold industry. Our versatile system and processing technologies coupled with our consistent quality management make Aalberts surface technologies a very strong partner for many companies in the field of tooling. 

                        read more
                        
                    

                            

                            

				

				

					

		

					

		
				
						
					
			
						
						
					
			
						
				
					                        
                                    
					welcome to Aalberts surface technologies 
                        how can we help you?
						                            
								                                    get in touch 
                                                                    find a specific process 
                                                                    show me all vacancies 
                                							

                        
                                            

                                    
					always close to our customers 
                        where do you operate?
						                            
								                                    China 
                                                                    France 
                                                                    Germany 
                                                                    Poland 
                                                                    Spain 
                                                                    Sweden 
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